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Docision No.' ___ _ " . 

Bu'""'ORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr.~ISSION"OF :THE STATE OF C..oLIF'ORNIA 

STAUFFER CHEtlICAL COMP ~y., a corporation,) ;, 
Complainant; ). 

. ' ) I 

V3. ). : 
) 

SOUTH""'.::.RN PACIFIC COUP PNY (1' ACIFIC LINES),) 
s. cOr:Porat1on.~ ) 

Detendant. ) 

".' . App ear'ances 

C.a.::e No. 5333 
Case No. .5382 
Case' l~'o. 5423 

T. A. L. Loretz and Gabriel Bass, for compla1n3nt. 

J. B. Lyons, C. N. Burkott, ,Jr-., and E. L. H. Bissinger, 
tor defendant. ' 

OPINION 

, . : S.taufrer Chemical Comp any seeks a determination ot the 

lawful charges tor the transportation or certain carload shipments of 

pn.ylli te tra..""J.,sported by Southern F acific Comp any trom Laws (Inyo 

Co~~ty) to Los Angeles. 

A public ilearing was held before Examiner Bryant ',a.t 

Los Jngoles on December 17" 19$2. The ma.tter is rea.dy tor decis10n. 

Stauffer Chemical Comp 3."'lY is engagoQ.:o t:mong other' things, 

in the ma."'luracture or insecticides a.t"its pll3l'lt loc~ted in the city 

of Los Angeles. It uses as a diluent or tiller varioust1nely-ground 

:a.ter1als whichhs.ve suitable prop ertios and can oe easily blended. 

L'"l July, 1948, it started receiving shipments from Laws or a diluent 

later identified as phyllite. The eommod1ty moved. in 100-pound bags, . ' 

and Vla.S londed to an average woight of more than 100,000 pounds per 

ear. Some 179 carloads are speeified in the complaints. Xb.e movcmen'r. 

has continued to the pro!let.l. t time. 
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lhe first sh1pments wore d.escribed on the bills ot lading 

as pyroi;'hyl11te.. Later shipments were described as ground slate. 

'r'b.o l' arties .had not yet agreed upon the id(m titicat10n of the 

cOI'll!'l1.od~ty in question when these coml'ls1nt:s were l~led.. Defendant, 

con tending that the com:mod1 ty was neither pyrophylli to nor slate" 

assessed and attempted to collect the rate ,applicable to ground miCA 

. scb.1st" rating the commodity by analogy. Complainant paid the charges 
1 

~pl1cable to slate and resisted p ~ent or eny greater amounts. 

Shortly prior to the da.te of hearing, invezt1ga.tions and analyses 

were made by mineralog1sts retained sel' aril.tely by the complainant and 

by the defendant, and thGSO exp·erts reached agreement that the 
2 

commodity i3 properly identitied as phyllite. 

1 
Law suits instituted by defendant to effect collection are pending 

in the $up erior Court ot the State of California in ane. for the 
Cou.."'l ty ot Los Angeles. 

2 
The following det1ni t10ns are quoted from, Webster's New Twentieth 

Century Dictionary, unabri~ged: 

PHYLLITE 

,1. A greenish-gray to bla.ck mineral occurring in small shining 
scales or pla.tes in 3. clay-.3lato" tho crystallization being probably 
monoclinic. It is essentially a. hydrated silicate ot aluminum, 
sesc;,uiox1d~ and protoxide ot iron, protoxide or manganese, and 
potash. '!he .gnslyses differ very widely, probably owing to the 
ditticul ty of sep arating the mineral from the matrix. It is found 
in Massachu::.ett5 and Rhode Island. 

2. A. namo given to a slaty rock appare.",tly intermediate between 
I:lica. scb.ist a..",d ordinary clay slate, and which has boen shovl.tl to 
result trom the latter rock being metamorphosed by ch~ical and 
mechanical action unde~ great pressure. 

P YROP HYLLI TE 

An orthohomble mineral occurring in foliated and rad1ated lamell~ 
masso~, so~et~es compact or cryptocrystalline, const1tut1ng schis
tose rocks and composed or a hydrous silica.te ot al't%Cl1num. 

SLATE 

/In argillaceouc stone which: roacl1ly splits into pla.tes; argilli t~; 
a.rgillaceou:: schist.. The name is also givon to other rocks .a."ld 
stonos having a .o1milar structure. 
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Cases Nos. 4If3~ $382, 5423 - EM 

The ra.tes maintained by defendant when the shipmonts 

startod to move trom'LAws to Los Angeles in 1948 V/ero 17 ¢~nts on 

slate, 22 c~t3 on pyrophyllite,' and $Z cents on ?hyl11te it rated 
3 

as analogous to ground' mica schist. Upon det1n1 to 'id.en t1t'i cation 

ot tl"J.~ materi al as phylli to" d.etendan t estab11sh.~d a co.mmodi ty rate 

thereon wh.ich bec6r.le effecti va on December 17', 19$2, t.:"lO date of the 

hearing in. those complaints.. the rate is 24 cents plus six poreent" 

equivalent to 25.4 cents. 'It 1= the sane as the present rate on 

pyrophylli te and talc. 

The dispu'~e between complainant anJ. detend.snt was resolved 

upon ident:Lf1cation of the m~terial and publication ot tho new 

co:mnodity ra.te thereon. '.(".a.13 ra.te is satisfactory to complGinant. 

~'~1hat is sought now is M order authorizing and directing de1"ondant to 

w.a1 v~ the collection or charges on past sh1pmen ts to the extent that 

such charges would: exceed those un~er the new rate, adjusting tor 
4 . 

p sst p criods "as ind:i.-c·atod in the :nargin below. De.tendan t is 

a.gree abl~ to 'the en t~j'of t.'le proposed ordor. 
, . 

!he testimony' shows tha.t the density" value" and. other 
... 

tra."l=:portatio!l character1st~c$ of phylli to arc similar to those or 
.' I • 

pyrophylli to and t~c~ both ot which are likewise used as,. d1luentz 

Rates CJ..re sta.ted herein 1n c~nts per 100 potUlds, and are tho~e 
applicable to shipments of 100,000 pound.s or more. The rates ot 
17 cents and 22 cents were commodity ra.tes. The rate ot 52 ce."lts was 
the "Class All rate ~pli cable to mica schist. '!nero was no cozrallod1 ty 
rate on. either phylli teor mica SChist, and phyl11 to wa.s not specific-
ally indexed in tho applicable classification. ' 

4- , , 

Gener.al upward adjustments in the rail rates w<)re made in 1949 .. 
19$0 and 19.5'2. Thus the 22-cent rate on pyrophyllite and talc oecSl'!l& 
equivs~ent to 22.8 cents on May 2, 1949, 24 cents on March 6" 1950" 
and 25.4 cents on January 14" 1952. These are the ra.tes proposed to 
b~ applied to the shipments ot phyllite herein involved. Complainant 
would" ot course" pay outstanding charges up to the levels 01" these 
rates. 
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or tillers in tbe'manufacture' or 1l-l'!ec:tic1des. Fo;' t;ansportation 

trom LaVIs to .Los Jbgoles tho Southern Pacitie Company mainta1ned 
, 

commodity ratos on pyrophyilite and tale th.at Woro 3ubsten~1ally 
" .'.' " 

lower' than the class rates which it ltSses",cd snd attempted to ;., " , 

collect on phyllite. 
p', ; , , , t· r- . 

The disparity is explained by'the tact that 
, 

the phyllite was not proporly identified. V/hen 1t$",1dent1ty wa~ 

estab11shed, the parties reached ready agreoment that it should be 

transported at rates th.e sane a;s those con'currently maintll1nod tor 

the movement or :pyrophyll~:I;e and talc 'oetweon the sGme points. 

Upon caroful consideration of ,all., or tho tac:ts and circum-
'"',, ... " '.' 

sta.."lces or record tho Com.."'lission tind.s that the ,assailed rates were 

u""l:'e o.:ona'olo tor tho tran~ortation 9t phylli to :be,tween ,the points 

herein involved to the extent thatthoy exce~dedt.b.e ra.tes concurrently 

maintained tor the transportation of carload shipments of pyrophj"111t~ 

and. talc between th.e s.amo p01nts,. De£ondsnt w;ill be ox-dered and 

directed to make the necessary :adjustments in the ch..tJ.rges a.ss~3sed 

on the past shipments involved in these complaints. 

I, • ,{ 

o R D E R - - - .... ~ 

Ba.sed upon the .findings end eon,elusions ,contained. in the 

foregoing'opinion, 

i 

! T IS HERZEY ORDERED that Sou th.em P acit1c Comp any be' ane 

it is hereby ordered and directed to asses's and collect, tor the 

transportation of carload cllipments of ph.yl1;i te from Laws to the plant 

of Stauffer Chem.icsl Company (Nico Dust 1:anutacturing Co • .Division) 

in ~os Angeles, during tho por1od trom July 1, 1948, to Decemoer 17? 

19,52, rates and charge:! no higher than those concux-rent1y ~a1nta1ned 

for the transportation of carload. shipments of pyrophyllite and talc 

between the same po1n ts. 
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IX IS HEREBY FUR'l'HER OrlDERED tha.t Southorn Pa.c1i'ie 

CompJJnY e£tec.t th~ sdju~tment and collection ot charges on the 

3hipme."lt.s herein involved 1n accordance with the preceding. paragraph 

wi thin ninety (90) days attar the ettecti V& da.te or this order. 

This order shall become effective twent~ (20) days after 

the da.te hereo!'. 

Dated a.t Los Angeles, 

February, 1953. 

rid 
California, this .£,- day of ........-

..,.", 


